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LOTUS LAND SEEN

IN SCENE

Scenes ii ml
Mnku "An Arabian

Hliinit Out

Telegrams
to the

Dining Room
Wiroless aromas tempt

appetites are dally messages in tho

homos of womon who know and

prcparo meals on a
t

- Monarch Malleable

Tho Malloablo construction pre-

vents fuel wasto and breakage

Tho vitreous enameled linings pro-

tect against rust.

McNULTY & CO.

See What
DECEMBER

Holds for You!

One of tho greatest gifts n wonmn can receive
is inoi-- o time timo for herselt' to use as she
pleases in recreation, pleasant tasks and pleas-

ure. is what December holds for you, for
December is ouvjuonth of special on a

Vacuum Cleaner
A Vacuum Cleaner will give you more timo;

it will do the heaviest part of yourtiousework in

short order, and do it more thoroughly than you
possibly can tho old-fashion- ed broom. A
few strokes and forth over rugs and
carpets and they aro dustless and dirtless. Even
tho air is pure and clean --no great of
dust aro by an electric Vacuum Cleaner.
And it less than two an to op-

erate.

.Special December Terms

yKDown.R a month '

Come now to our nearest store and choose
Vacuum Cleaner. $5 down is all it takes.

Electric Shop
Idaho Power Co.
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REALISTIC
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Ono of tho most ntmosphorl ally
correct productions ; recent ilnlo I

"An Arabian Knight," starring the
famous tragedian, Honstio Huynltnwa
which will Ii" tho principal tUtrnetloi
at tho DrJumlnud Thuatto Fr'dn)
and Saturday.
TIi!h dollghtful story of adventure
roi.lH Intriguing!)' In tho narrow at
Io)h of old Egypt, In the undor
ground tunnels of Hashish dens, the
oluborato homes of dancing girls
and tho palaces of prlucos.

Tho Foto, whoso hcauty nnd flnlih
inrely hns been equalled on tho sil-

ver sheet, wcro dojlgncd by Hobort
Kills, Mr. Hayakawa's oxporlonred
art director. One stroot scono,

for Its accuracy of dotal),
Is 250 feet long.

Tho set In which n hashish don
appears was actually oxcavatcd at a
depth of ton foot and Is an oxact
reproduction of Just such a vlco-rld- -

I don holo uncovered In Cairo, Kgypt,
I rocontly. An oxtorlor of a Moorish
'palnco Is 100 feet deep by GO foot
Jin width. Tho cost of oroctlng theso
'sots ran .up to approximately $15,- -
000.

"An Arablnn Knight" Is a colorful
comody-drain- a. Mr. Ilnyakawa Is

ijecn In tho rolo of a dragoman"
a donkoy hoy, whoso cxtromo wit
and cleverness recur o for him tho
position of butter to a wealthy Amer-
ican visiting In Kgypt, How ho suc-
cessfully dodges tho wooing of a
spinster of uncertain ngo who ha-

llo ves that ho Is tho
of hor lover of two thousand yoars
ago,' saves tho American nnd his
boautltul ward from doath nnd In-

cidentally wins for himself tho girl
oC his heart, combine to niako "An
Arabian Knight" ono of tho most
dollghtful pictures In which Mr.

has appoarod.

"IIUHINKHS IHOl'OHi: rLKAHUIir'
AT TIIK MAJIWTIO THIUTltH

Noxt weok Mr. Honry Walthall of
photoplay fame, will nppoar In por-so-n

on tho stago of tho Majestic
Thoatro In an amusing now comody
drama of modoni llfo entitled
"Would Vou" by Iforhort Dashford.

It Is tho first staga production In

which ho has boon soon In ton yoars,
and It makes an epoch of chnngo In

tho career of Mr. Walthall. For It
Is n changod and dlffcront Mr. Walt-
hall that tho thoator-gocr- s of On-

tario should boo on Tuosday night,
tho natural growth and evolution of
a scroon star of first magnltudo from
beginnings of tho one-re- Dlograph
days with film mastor-ploce- s as "Tho
nirth of a Nation", "Avonglng

"Tho Ilnvon'V "Tho Confes
sion", etc, following; and now n re-

turn to tho speaking stago his first
accomplishment. Tho fact of his
acceptanco to return to tho stage for
". . . MM I - .
HUB Boason'8 oaoring may no iacn
us marking something of tho chango
that has cqmo over Mr. Walthall. Ho
Is clinging closor to the spooking
stago; his Intorosts are nioro artistic;

Lmoro human.
In "Would Vou", his prosont

Mr. Walthall should becomo
most tnlkod-of- , for It glvos full op-

portunity for his emotional talents,
as well as bolng a comody. If ono
wore asked for a definition of tho
meaning of tho much abuspd phraso,
"nmotlonal actor" thn noarost ono
could como to It would bo to say,

that an emotional uctor Is nn actor
by Instinct rather than by Intellect;
an actor of common sentiment rath-
er than an actor of common sonso.
Hlstrlonlsm of tho Intoiioct Is a mat-to- r

of training and oxporlonco, nnd
to Mr. Walthall yonrs of trial and
triumph have brought a maturo and
clearer understanding of his art and
Its purposes, so that while emotion-
alism may still be rampant and
prominent. It should bo founded, In

tho days that are, on the solid rock
of Intolllgenco woll dlrectod.

According to advance reports,
"Would You" Is best descrlbod as a
sermon crystallized Into a laugh, Mr.
Walthall assuming the role of a

poet who engages In a
whirlwind love affair with a young
woman magazine writer posing as a
girl of tho under world. As tho
poot's undo Is a prominent pastor
nnd his aunt a purltaalc old maid,
tho romance becomes decidedly lu-

dicrous, some of the situations bo-

lng uproarously funny.
Tho supporting company Is ono of

exceptional merit and Is remarkable
for names that spell big favor among
theatrical and screen patrons. The
list Includes Mary Charleson, form
er Essanay-VItagrap- h star, William
Clifford, lato of Metra-Unlvors- pro- -

ductlons, Elizabeth Do Witt of tho
Famous Players Uisky Corp., Sher-

man Balnbrldge, also of I.asky Com-

pany, Arthur nutledge of the First
National Exhibitors Ass'n , and Mar-

lon Cross.
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Scene from "Business Before Pleasure"
"iiusimcss ni:roiti: i'mjahuiu:"

It was a fortuunto tntng for Amer
ican theatro-goor- n when Montuguo
and Jules Eckort Qpodmnn dechlod
to transfer tho activities' of tho cele-
brated partnors "Abo" I'otash mid
"Mawruss" I'orlmuttor from tho
cloak nnd suit business to tho more
novel nnd Interesting world of tho
movies. Tho result of this Inspira-
tion Is "Duslness lleforo I'lcnsuro",
tho great ICItlngo Thcntro comedy
success of tho Noasnn 1017-101- 8,

which A. II. Woods will prosont nl
tho Mnjestlc, Ontario, on Sunday,
Uccomber C, for an engnganienl of

no night only.

WIlUNMIfiHT IS IIICIIIT
O.V TIIK FIIOZEN TltAlli

"Way up in tho frozon stretches of
Alaska, nlno-tonth- s of innn's law
rostfl In tho barrel of a gun nnd tho
flinty hardness of bare fists. Mon
nro nmdo or unmndo In n clash' of
fists a guddon "draw" on tho Irons.
Cunning nnd trlckory to thorn Is tho
weapon of tho snake and nnsworud
only by tho vohomont spit of a well-alm-

shot. So when Inrsh with his
Eastorn polish and Wail Stroot mil-

lions hit tho Kulvlk trail to gnln con-

trol of tho gront salmon trnps, ho
found his cunning pitted against tho
might nnd courngo of tho groat
North. And tho struggle that fol-

lowed, rosoundod with tho crnsh of
mighty fists vibrated with tho un
leashed passions of strong mon fight-

ing for fortuno and tho love of n

woman. Seo llox Doach's thunder-
ing drnmn of tho North. "The SttVor
Ilordo." It's n Ooldwyn Picture,

THE WEEK AT THE THEATRES

MAJESTIC
TliiiiMlny mill Fildny, Dee. ii nnd :t

Stroot Cnllod Straight
All Star Cast

Contury Animal Comedy
Saturday Ilm-mbe- r l

Honor nound Frank Mnyo
Topics and Patho Nowa

Vanishing Daggor, 7th Epd.
Sunday, December nth

IIusIhosh lleforo Plonsuro
Itoad Show, Potash anil Porlmutlcr

14 people.
TiiCHihiy, Di'remtM'r 7tli

Would You
Henry Wultbnll in porson

Ilnud Show
DREAMLAND

WoiliioMlny mill Tliiiiihy,
Youthful Folly Ollvo Thomas

Two Ileol Comedy ,
FrMuy unil Kntiirdny, l)w. !1 ml I

An Arabian Night llayukuwn
Scroon Magazine

Two Ileol Comedy
Sunday and Monday, Dor fi and 0

Sllvor Horde All SUr Spoclal
Two Iteel Comody

Tuettdny mill Wi'ilimhiy
For n Woman's Honor-- H. II. Wamor,

Two Iteel Comedy
Lightning Dryco
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U. 8. A. to Lena C. Springer, Nty
of Section 1. July 12, 1U20.

U. S. A. to John Loby. W'jW',4
and EHBH Sec. Nov. 2.
1920.

Ilalph C. Fleming ct ux to J. C

Fleming ot al, WV4NWU, .8ec.
Nov. 20, 1020. $1.00

Archie D. Wolf to D. II. Itlchard-son- .

EKBWUt Lots 3 and 4, Soe.
7. April 30, 1920. $800.00

I Frank Pctrlo et ux to Lllllo M.
. ... . r.aionn, 4 x- -s acroa in nivsuhu

Seo. 5. $530.00 Nov. 4, 1920.
U. 8. A. to Martin Joyce, W

NWtf Soc.,33; NEU, EMNWU Soc.
November II, 1920.

U. 8. A. to Martin Joyce, SWU,
WV48E, SB SEU Sec. 29; SWH
8W Sec. Nov. 11, 1920.

Ernest E. Parker et ux to Don'on
J. Paul. Lots 5 and 6, Sec. 13-- 2 1- -4 G.

Aug. 7, 1920 11,800.00.

It Is as movlo tntigunti'M In ''Dusl-
ness Deforo l'lonsuro," tho third nnd
Intost of tho famous serlcii of I'otash
nnd I'orlmuttur comedies that "Abo"
Potash and ".Mawruss' I'urlmuttor
nro presented nt tholr funniest mid
most whimsical. Tho strungo and
unfamiliar background of tho movlo
world and tholr nmailng experiences
In It bring out moro emphatically
than Jho other two plays those
quaint nnd delightful peculiarities rf
speech and conduct that litnu made
them tho two most lovable and
popular creations In tho American
thoatro. Tholr vitality and hold on

J. J. Orr ct ux to K. C. Thompson,
8WUBWU 8cc. April 19,
1910. (1.00

U. 8. A. to Anson K. Powell, W',4
NEVi, SEUNE , NEU8EU Soc.

8. Nov, 11, 1920.
U. 8.' A. to Anson E. Powell, BMW

NW, WW8EU, BV48WH Sec. 14;
NW 8IJH1 NWSW',4 80c. 8.

Nov. 11, 1020.
Wolsor Land Co. ot nl to It. 17.

Ilrndshaw, Lot 2, SWUNW'4 Soc.

and 8EiNi:' Soc.
Oct. 4, 1910. 1 1.00.

K. L. Wnlstnn to Harvoy E. Adams
E4NWVi8WU. Sec. Sept.
25,1920. $2,000.00

Sheriff II. L. Noo to (luy M. Pet-
ers, NW SWU Sec. also
NW'JNWU See. 2. Nov. 24,
1920. $12,336.50.

MiiitIki' I.Icoiim'n
Charles ItiUy mid Mnrlo Ilalnos,

popular affectum Is demonstrated by
tho fact that "Duslness Doforo Pleas-
ure" proved oven moro popular and
amusing than either of Its two

"Potash and I'orlmuttor",
and "Potash and Pcrlmuttcr In Soc-

iety." Tho company Includos Deed
Schntfcr, Sam Hold mini, Miss Coclla

Elliott. Miss Peggy Watts, and n

nuuihor of distinguished players.
This Is not a motion picture.
Ticket snlo starts Thursday Doc.

2. Only 4C0 soatH to sell, no reserved
seats. First como first served.
Admission 2.20.

Novomhcr 20, 1020.
ComplnliitN I'IUmI In Circuit Court

Molluo Farms Co. vs. Win. 11.

Eaton et ux, Nov, 22, 1920. Fore-

closure ot Mtg. $1,035.00.
McCully More. Co. vs. John It.

lllrd and Nolllo Illrd. Nov. 22, 1020.
licet very on Acc't. $108.80.

ii. E. Young vb P. H. Van Wyn-garde- n

ot al. Nov. 22, 1920. Fore-

closure ot Lion. $514.82.
First National Dank of Vale v

Elinor J. Dnarstnd ot ux, November
23, 1920. Foreclosure of Mtg. $429.-0- 1.

Alox Lochond vs. Jacob Zlttorkoh,
Nov. 24, 1020. Ilocovory on note,
$1,304.60.

Tho Argim wnnt nils will soil your
farm produce or your nauinl hand
mnrhlnory.

Mm
Memories

Even old Santa has them. They
roaoh bach across the yearre'alliiitf
old suoiHis oneo familiar laces.

Tho family album has its placeand
photographs' of friends of other days
are cherished in evory household.

Exchange portraits Christmas time.
.Make an early appointment for u sit-

ting.
Mother will appreeiato it Pad will

bo proud. Better still- - why not Moth-
er and Dad pose for "the isiiUdreu's
sake."

Sisters, brothers, sweethearts and
baby portraits make the gift un-

equalled.

Selicjmcm Studio
Photographer Phone IM-- W


